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Banking Qub 
lfe$'£vRead below howyou 
liffiw " can £et 

Come in; ask about it. 
The first step to success is BEGINNING to SAVE. Would 

John D. Rockefeller have been the richest man in the world if 
he had not SAVfiD his FIRST DIME? 

We offer you an easy way to begin. Come in; get FREE 
a "Christmas Banking Club" book. Put in our bank only a 
DIME; increase your deposit only a DIME each week, in 50';:. 
weeks you will have $127.50. 

You can also start in with 1 or 2 or 5 cents and increase 
your deposit this same amount weekly lor 50 weeks and have 
$12.75, $25.50 or $63.75. 

We also have clubs where you begin with $1.00, or $2.00 
or $5.00 and put in this same amount every week for 50 weeks 
and get $50 or $100 or $250. 

We add 4 per cent interest. 
You can start TODAY—START! 

First National Bank 

Wrestling Fans To Watch s 

With Interest Result of Big 
Match Tomotrow 

Joe Novak, who has been spending 
the past two weeks in Minneapolis, 
training for his bout tomorrow night 
with 13. Xortli, wires that he will 
reach here this evening on1 the North 
Coast Limited, that his conditio^ is at 
its best and that he has every hope of 
defeating the 'Minot wizard, who eas
ily took two straight from the Bis-' 
marck boy Thanksgiving eve. 

Another Good House Assured. 
That the armory will be given a 

packing which will equal tlie house 
of two weeks ago is assured from the 
advance sale of tickets, which were 
placed witlj several of the clerks in 
the leading hotels this morning. There 
was a general request for the ring 
side tickets and it would not be sur
prising to see these seats sold out 
by r> o'clock tomorrow night. 

The promoters of the return match 
between the Minot and the Bismarck 
champions arranged the match for 
a Wednesday night in view of the fact 
that many baroers and others were 
unable to see the two men perform 
two weeks ago because of the shops 
and the barber shops being opened 
until ill) o'clock that night. The match 
Wednesday evening will be the last 
of the season between these t>vo men. 

It Means Something to Joe. 
As every, follower of Joe Novak 

knows, it means something to liim. 
If defeated for the Second time b.v 
the Minot man, Novak will have to 
chase himself" into a tunnel and rc 
main from the public eye for the bal
ance of the winter, as far as fandom 
of the Capital City is concerned. If 

MOVES TO LARGER QUARTERS. 
The li. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriter 

Co., who have formerly been located 
in the Webb block on Broadway, mov
ed Saturday to the basement room un
der Finney's drug store, entrance on 
Broadway. The Bismarck branch of 
the company have built their business 
to such proportions that larger quar
ters we're necessary. Tliev will occu

py their new otlico alone and will 
make it an up-to-date typewriter of
fice with public stenographer, expert 
mechanic, etc. 

LEAVES HOSPITAL. 
Mrs. A. W. Gussncr and infant son. 

who have been in the Dismarck hos
pital. have returned to their home in 
this city. 
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Typewriter Service •' 
in Rural Communities 

Tiic typewriter is coming into more extended use in rural com
munities because of the assistance it renders to all classes of 

'people. Here arc a few examples of the possibilities of scrvice: 

The Farmer: Think of the possibilities of selling produce by the means 
'I i ——— of typewritten letters sent out to customers? Type-

letters give the sender a business standing with th: people who 
rcccive them and also enable the keeping of carbon copies of the correspon
dence, which many times docs away with misunderstandings and lawsuits. 

The General Store Merchant: More prompt and courteous treat-
•~——mmmaa«_Mmm—m—mmmm mcM IS likely tO DC aCCOtxkJ hlS 
orders and correspondence with the City jobber and manufacturer if his letters 

In The Home: The boy or girl who is intending to follow a business 
career can secure tio better start than a knowledge of' 

typewriter operating. Children who leam to use the typewriter team spelling 
at the same time. Tlje housewife finds it a great convenicncc in writing 
recipes and for general correspondence. ^ 

The Minister: No Gergyman should be without a typewriter. It is 
of great assistance in preparing sermons and writing 

the many letters that a pastor has to write. 

he wins, he probably will be matched 
against,, grapplers from Jamcstowu 
and Miles .City. *With the first defeat 
staving him in tlie face, Joe will have 
to give a good account of himself in 
his Wednesday night engagement. 

North Confident of Winning. 
North followers are confident that 

he is going to win the match and are 
agajn wagering money on him. There 
are sonte who are taking the bets as 
fast as they can be made, feeling and 
knowing that Novak was oft' color two 
weeks ago and marlc the poorest 
showing since he has appeared in 
wrestling matches in Bismarck. Joe, 
himself, writes that he was over-con-
dent, that he neglected his training, 
thinking the Minot boy 90t)ld be tip
ped with little difficulty, but stepped 
onto the mat only to find the tables 
turned against him. Joe has been 
training in Cook's g£mnasiuAi, oiie of 
the celebrated work-out resorts in the 
Twin Cities. North has been doing 
cross-country runs, besides meeting 
local .men. 

Interest liftA' again gripped the 
wrestling fans of llic city, it was first 
nalcjjjjjffe yesterday, although tlie 
matelF«as arrange^'. soon aftir the 
bout.foflSavo weeks figo^- when INovak: 
in at the <van Horn Issued 
a cfthnbtige immediately to meet the 
winneir for the hoti^e receipts and to 
post " it 1100 side bet. ' 1 

1 Aftnory to Be Scene of Match. 
' Th6 Armory ou west Broadway will 
lie tlie .scene of the'match. Ringside' 
seats are selling at 7ii cent*and' geiji 
eral admission f>0 cents. Anyone who 
saw the contest of Thanksgiving cVe 
wilUvouch for (lie fact that both men 
are fast on their feet, arc evenly 
matched and give thq public every 
cent's worth ol' the mouey spent. Ref
eree Orjif AV. ftobenjs,wiir again offi
ciate. t i. J! 

The " result will * ! definitely settle 
whether Joe Novak is a back number 
and if he's to -be "relegated to the 
rear with the many;old-timers, of the 
past and to leave the Bismarck field 
open to a more promising person, in 
the person of North. 

following the Ascot race in Xos Ange
les. . . . 

Rickenbacher will build two cars to 
be owned by W. Weigbtman of .Keno-
va, W. Va., Chevrolet will work on 
three Fontenac cars and De Palma 
will build special racing cars for the 
De Palma Manufacturing Co. 

\ CITY NEWS 

Vernon Workman of this place 
spent the week-end in Mandan, on 
business.' 

* * * 

RETURNS FROM EAST. 
P. C. Remington of Seventh street 

has returned from a week's business 
trip in the Twin Cities.' 

CHURCH BOARD MEETING. 
A meeting of the board of trustees 

of the MeCabe Methodist Episcopal 
church will be held at 4 o'clock this 
afternoon, 

* » # 

CHAPTER MEETING TONIGHT. 
Bismarck Chapter No. 10, R. A. M., 

will hold a regular meeting at the 
Masonic temple this evening at 7:30 
p. m. * Officers will.be elected at this 
time for the ensuing year. 

PREPAREDNESS! 
Preparedness from a mi _ 
standpoint as It regards the wel 
fare of a nation would not be Wdrtll an ef
fort, IP COOD HEALTH WERE NOT A 
PLEDGEIN rrs PERFORMANCE. GOOD 
HEALTH IS THE FUNDAMENTAL PREPAREDNESS 
FOR ALL HUMAN- EFFORT; whether directed in the 

' defense of a countfy, «r applied ia the pursuit of peace* 
.. ful avocations. We can accomplish little indeed without 
health. The best way to keep health, is not :toJose it, 
S.S.S. IS THE NATIONAL MEDICINAL PREPARED* 
NESS AGAINST ITS LOSS. S.S.S will rout these out* _ 
law* against. your health. Iron the trenches of your 
blood, and leave you victorious «i;ain*£ _ thrir invasion. —. -
If a druggist should offer you a substitute for SaS. "do NOT seccpt 

, it. There is nothing.nude 4hat ia any .wdft> it. WRjTE\i 
TO-DAY FOR FREE BOOKS' ON ELOOD AND SKIN DISEASES. Or 
T-direct to our MEDICAL ADVISORY DEPARTMENT, for free advice. 

Address THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., s 
W Swift Building, AOaat* G» 

1 HE G R L  AT NATIONAL BLOQD pURiriTP 
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Mail us the 
Coupon to-day 

L. C. SMITI ft IMS. TTrtWIITE* CI 
422 Broadway. Bismarck, N. D. 
Plant send me irformxtrrm *s cbcckeJ Mew: 

( ) Send me Trrt catalog 
How can I ret a Fac?c-y RAuih L. C. Smith 

i 
CL hjro** tyycviUicT ? 

\7h.tt about la my oU machiiK? 

Stmt rr P. O 

GOLDEN STREAM FOR  ̂
YOUNG ZULU KID WHO 

MEETSJMMY WILDE 
If 2ulu Wins^There Will Be Mat

ches Galore Awaiting the 

Wop-Afrieafi v 
' London. Nov. 18.—(L'y Mail)—For
tune's hand is on the spigot, ready, 
to turn on ii golden stream for Yourtfe 
^ulu Kid, who is scheduled to fight 
Jimmy WiUle for the world's fly
weight championship in (London, De
cember 18. 

If Zulu can flatten the Tylortown 
Terror there will be lucrative match
es- gttlore awaiting the Brooklyn 
Wop-African. If he can't turn the 
trick and takes a header himself, ho 
will return home enriched by several 
strings of wampuin and the enlighten
ment of a trip aboard. \ 

The conqueror of Jimmy Wilde will 
find the British boxing public a lav
ish patron. Just now nohe of the 
home-grown partisans believe Zutu or 
any other flyweight can topple their 
idol. A draw would open Zulu's way 
to a campaign of bulky profits and the 
inevitable return miatch to a finish 
with Wilde. 

Jimmy insisted on elaborate stipn 
lations for the three-minute round 
when when he signed on the dotted 
line (or the Zulu match. 

"I boxed a dub a long time ago," 
he said, "and the timekeeper wallop 
ed the old dishpan every two minutes. 
Every time I had my man on the 
verge of the big dive, 'bang!' went 
the dinner gong and he got a rest. 
Never again for me. Three minutes 
is just the right space in which to 
hang on the linishing touch and get 
in the full count. 

The Welsh harp hasn't been boxing 
much of late. He keeps in condition 
by a regular ' course of callsthenic 
stunts and spars for exercise, how
ever, and does not bfclieve it will be 
necessary to grind himself into shape 
for the Zulu fight. 

Wilde is a good golfer and spends 
the annual sunny afternoon on the 
links near London, fie is still wait
ing to play this year's round. 

AUTO RACES WILL~ 
THEIB WOK "BOAT! 

Ralph De Palma, Eddie Rickenbach 
er and Chevrolet will manufacture 
racing cars for their own use during 
the 1917 season. 

The ears are to be built in Detroit 
and all three men have returned there 

I Want to 
MeasureYou 

mnmini 
Rugged Comfort 

• m " 

for that 
Christmas Suit 

Get your order in early, and 
give me time to get your over
coat or suit dut. in time . for; 
Christinas. ;; 

Large selection of fabrics for. 
your inspection. 
Styles the latest.  ̂

Call in now while you think 
of it. 

PRESSING AND CLEANING 

neatly and promptly done. =4 

THE TAILOR 

Grand Pacific Hotel 

Protection from cold and snow. Great 
..durability. If you want this rugged com-

foRtj buy this heavy arctic. 

It's a fine, fitting style—easy^on 
easy off,< It's a mighty 

popular number for men who 
SCflgl.- want real protec-

& tion combined with 
5>T PAUL steady service. 

Our name is moulded Nnto 
the sole—your pro
tection. Seethatthe 
arctic you buy has it. 

There's a Foot-Schulze rubber for every purpose. 
Nearly every town has a dealer who can supply 
these arctics. Look for hiin. You'll be glad you 
did. 

Foot, Schulze & Co.' 
Saint Paul 
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From MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL 

3 hours 1 r Ct THAN ANY.OTHER 
90miles LLi J J THROUGH CAR ROUTE 

TO LO S ANGELES 

v.t 

; 

Daily 
Through -
Steeping 
Car 

Lv. Minneapolis 
Lv. St. Paul V 
Lv. Omaha 
AT. Salt Lake City 
Ar. Los Angeles 
Ar. Pasadena 

7:30pm Daily 
8:05pm Daily 

11:55am First Dav 
5:00pm Second Day 
4:30pm Third Dav 

Omaha 
Limited 

Los Angeles 
Limile 

A nee 
ilea 

5:10pm Third Day 

Open Section*, Compartment*. Drawing Room—Via Hie 

NORTH WESTERN LINE 
Special pamphlet showing first class and tourist car service, fares, etc. to California 
E A. WHlTAkER, Trmmling Pan. ^ w. L. MAXSFtELD. Trailing p„s. Agemt 

TICKET OFFICES: 
3 f6  Robrr t  S t r ee t .  St Paul, »!»•. 600 MnKet 4rr.. MinmrmnoUi Minn. C. B. itmcRAE, Gen. Pan. Agent, ST. PAUL, Mmn. 

% 


